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ANýNUAL REPORT' ON 'TUE STATE 0F []Ialtogethoer ton mnuch,ns hai fle space of 8 (laye
1',IiE 3IiIÂTIA FOR 187j3. .Coatouru, Sept , 1813. tinta la ne uei liet rie 'lof nstru

APPENDIX No. 1

eConiiiiid front 1dac. 26

Thela Brignde Major from Cobourg accent-
pieil teo Force to, the camp et Peter,
borough, and remninoîd liere to assist tue
officer cnmmeaiing during tho penîod of fio
alnuel, drill. ButI tlaoroýwaB no rccogaised
Stafi OfhIker authoriseui to Lake charge of
the cquipinent, as ivas done ia the Camps or
1872 73. consequctîtly vre canelt noir b tet
N'yhichl Cor-Ps lte nwssing articiceq vfera ad-
dresscd. And to prevent loss to file Militia
Departinent, I hog to reeomretxd ltaI thte
damages inhon assessod by competent oh i
cors, shahl he chargcd- propoitionatehy
amongst ail tlic Corps inteletd.

I append a report (A) front Lt.- Col. BoulI.
ton upon the conduot of flie camrp, and
wouid aiso reinark liat tho systeni of fori
ing large camps for flie annu:il drill cci
year, ivith a properly mcr anized stefVsh)otild
bo cotiiaued, tbis being lteo nost popultar
and eflectuel method or inducing the mon
te lun qut, and of imparting to thominho
necessary instruction,

Thte oniy complaitat made to me ofl'aciaihy
is aile <B) by Lt..Çoi. James Brown, b. P.
commanglieg the 491h Ilastings Battalioti a
Rifles, ut Belleville, itit regard 10 the satae
of flie medicino chest issued ini the corps
lander lais command, from the District
Stores nt Xi:tgton. 1 enclose the lotter of
complaitxt, suipported by tite certificate cf
the niedicali lice?, of the bg.ttalioni. Tîtese
inediciate citests shoul'i ho overlooked loy a
competent anoedicai officer,empleyed for tat
purpose by thte Mlilitia Depatment,efter each
time of issue,aîad their contents rephcnislied
hàfore tlay aa'é -Ugaiia required for active
service.

Thbe hatteriqs of arliliery, vlaich perrorauedl
theo nnual drill, ancre inspeoîed by the ofla
cor comnimnding thte artillory in Otario. nt
thie saine lime ftat he general inspection
anud master took place by tIto District Stafl
Officers. Ilis report, I presumo, wiii ho for-
marded direct ta boend Quartons, as it bas tint
been sent ta nme.

1 observed in anost or tite iii fatitry corps
inspccted. a nuaxher of rifles in bad order,
nome of thein quite useicss as et-nia of pro-
cisioaa, for meant of eeedfui repains to Ste
iocks, siglats ani bairrels. anîd tiiere aire aDo
limans at biand ta make sudsi repeins lier are
there nny skilled trnîourê altacliod ta tho
Active For-ce for this purpose. It is gonoraLt
]y uederstood thataceititinnunîbenof small
aras anmourers from Eogland aire notir j
Cainadal pnid and subsisted by tile »ominion
Govenaîmuet, but nlot under lise ondens or
control of thtq active Militia. IL îrould Bp.
pean desirablo ltaI thèese ananourers sltould
lio utilized ini repeirinig the datuaged rifles,
of irbicta thora must ho noîv a grat numubor
tbroughout tihe couetry.

1 have the botter 10 ho, Sir,
Youn niost obedient Servant,

S.P. J.tnals, Lt.-Coi.
). A. G. Commanding

Military District No. 3.

The Acing Adji. Gencral. of Militin,

lcad Quartera Ottawva.

It. Coloneol Jarvis,
Depuly Adj t,-G enoral, Kingston.

:Di.Ait Str.--Illaving taee advantigo or
LIShe pernilssion grentcd ta porroran flic at-
nual drill nt Poterborol sirmultancouely %vitia
the inflintry of this division, na senior officer
of flic brigade in coaîmeand, 1 beg to asnbruil
a report of tile camp.

Vie corps prescrit iere the Noviîbumbor
land and Durltnm squadron, andlthe Peter-
bo'ro' troop o! cavnlry. 'l'lie 4Othe45thi lOtla,
ni à7th BaUcalions of' Infatitry.

Tho camp %vas laid ont and conductod lci
Stricts accord vilti ilin rgUlaiions for drill,
guards, Laîrget practice, &c. Thln Brigade
field muovements iere very creditably per-
forined.

l'le conduGt, or tho frîce ii campl ivas
good. Tho situation vras spaciaus and %veoit
selected by Colonel Poole, of t4q 57trh, upon
tlic sido of flie Otonribeo river, thrce miles
front thle toiviu.

As this ivas tlio fit1 Brigade anustor tinder
the Militia. Officors or flice Brigade Division,
it &flards me pleasuro to ho able to report
satiBractorily ini every respect, and to add
tint arrangements, commissariat and other-
irise, ivere. satisfactory to oflicers and mnie
alilke.

Tlho cavalry marched Lo and fromn camp
ithout accident. Tho Infautry arranged

for tîteir own, transport.
The inuster in Brigade was Suore api>roved

by the several corps titan separ.îte regimnent-
al musters nt tho hiead quarters of tho vani-
ous corps, and Site feeling iras gonerally ex
pressed or a, desiro to continue next Sear
the saine systeni.

It ias imiposbible te ire 40 rounds of ball
liractice ivithout dispensing îvith ail dr.1I.
Escli corps fired as anuch as the finie would
portait anad clispensod 10 rounds each.

Brigade blijor Snmith joined camp,aind iras
flic only staff oflicer presout. 1 hiavo no
casualties t0 mention.

1 have the hionor to ho, Sir,
Yot'r most obedicut servant,

D, B. IIotLToy,

[B3]
flan>à QuAnTaRS. 4TIu BAT.ULION~

]3IILLEVîLLE, Sept. 30t1h 18'13.
Sir,-J have the hionor herowithi to ent-

close (O) (lie Medical Reoport of ta Battnlion
iviiilein citanp,and hIso te add tîzat the sond.
ang of a ileulicane chest, for actual use, lit
audi a culitioni as Btmply dîs8graceful, anîd
reflects strongly on the oflicer in charge or
this dopertient, (sec accouaI of medicine
et foot of report, and order a reaniittance.)

l'li fluttalion vvhich consisted of Nos. 1,
2, 3, and 5 companiosi niustered 203 rnnk
and file, ivith 16 oflicers. No. 4 Company,
(Madoc,) doclined ta turn out ini accordanco
iith Battalion onders. Tibe camup %vas forin.

ed on the8th iinst.andbrokeupon the Ilîli,
nd on the ]5th %vas itispected by Lt.-Col'
Jarvis, D. A. Gener.d, vrho niade a thonough
nnd close examination, of the mon, the
clothing, accoutrements. suld cenip,and have
great pleasuro in stating thai the conduct
of the men throughioît iras bigialy credit.
able. No body* of mon could have boliaved
botter during the pet-d of drill. I beg ta
stato, Ihiwever, that 40 rounds lier man te
ho fIred nt target practice is in anly opinion

tice' returnes accomnpany titis report, duly
certified.

.1 haveo, Io report flit tho clothing
of the hattillion lmeving sorvod the alloîtt.
oi finie, bas aaoi bocomeo ainesi. «Usorviço-
able. i ia&v tht

1 vv leIonol'j Ji46, Sir,

Your obediont servent,
JAmEs Br.oiv, Lt..Col.

Theo Brigndo.Mejor. Kingslon,

Fiauo-r av SîmîuV., ~ei16, 1S13.
Report of State of iTealth of tho 49tli Bit.

talion wvhiIu ini Camp.
'lie heailla1 orfli Shel oIv.a gooui, ne. doubt

owing te tie position of flice camp, ni the
temparate habits of tlie in. 1 altended
tiarco cases of intermittent fever, for wviica
1 had to .punrchese quinine, -tho miedicimie
Ciiest bil ed tt tiant or aîay druig in it. lit faet
it anight ns %veit bave been in the store et
Kingston, il, not hinving' been refilled sinco
hast. yo:ir's camp. I hope this ili bo renie.
died in the fceturoquinine bcingsuoh a noces.
set-y dnug fi a camp.

ROBERT 'riiAçy, Assistant Surgeon.

49tlh B:uttihion,
Dr. 10 R. Tracy, M. D).

To£ quinine puxnchased for use of mon $1I,80

3itt.ITAftyoiiticT, No. 4.

Bi.ocKvii,î.a, Ist Nov. 1873.
Stt,-I là.ve (bcebhoner to submit thir, niy

report un the operations of the \Itlttt
in Militr u District No. 4, during flic 1>aât
four months, viz [rom lst Juhy hast, te
date.

Jure sceons ta be the niost fitvourîtblo
montit rer the grent Snajonity of flic corps ie
the dli!trict te perfonmi the annual dril,*uaa
sbquently , as tilo général onders autlioz
iag tho drill for 1873-74 did not permit lie
saine to commence hefore the Ist July,
thoe ivas but onle troop and one conîpany
iviicla evaiiod thienaseives of IL, previeuï to
tlic hanvest.

I wouhd hao maentLion flint, if corps coîaid
be allowed to commence the afinual dri,
hiy about Steo l5tî Junefor flic year folles.
ing, it vrould, 1 think, ho largeiy avaiiod of,
-and iwould aise give h)lOit.y or tigne te ivil-
tip tlic yaerIs oporations, ivithout, hura-yjust
at tlic close.

Oîving te the uncertain date et ivhich tdie
harvest is gntbu'red, iogetiier viu tht' bhort

Idaaysa ieticld.nigbits afler tho ]st Seota-
ber, tbere is a general aversion to goltgîitito
camp durag the nutuin, lience the desir.
ability of alInving tie 'rili te bo,performol
as beore suggesîed.

In addition ta tho 'leibulAr Inspection
Ileturns" andi IlAbstract 'l'argot I'rectioe
Retunus" hierewiitb enchosedi, permit me ta
report on flic soverAl corps in hi-dcr of son-
ioa-ity-insthy, on those îvhich. have pet-
formned tho drill, and secendly those iich
purpose doing sa by the end of dune, 1S14.

- 1'rescoit D-001) of Cavait-y.
'l'ho ]?rcscott Troop of C.tvàlry-Maix

Wailsb-mustering thrèe offiiers, fortytTo
lon commissioned o97cers and troopers, anid
thirty nine horses, 'b&' speclial permissiGi
from head quartons, 'xvént into camup At


